
JQcision l~o. 

.;'pplicil. tion ~:o. 1430. 

::-oo.d COmIliszion of Co.li::' orr..i5. , l~age 226), suthorizo<1 South ~o~ 

l.ngolos ·:;~ter Company to sell its vIe-tel" systom~o sout·h LOS 
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::.ngeles Lc.nd snd. ~:;e.ter Co=.:p~ny tor ~7~ ,000.00 pOor vt'.luc of stook 

c.nd. ;)75,000.00 fG.C0 vs.lue of six l:2cr cent bond:::; and 

'"EE2ZAS the o::-d.cr founa. in 8o.id. ::)ecision ~rurr:.'ber 2178 

provides that it zhall net beco~c effective until this Com-

cont:::-act of tra.nsfer fro~ sou:th Los ..:.nge10~ {;ator Company to 

south 10s AI:.geles Land. :;:.nd. ·,':::.tcr Com'P[J.ny nor until Sou..r~h Los 

.. ~geles :::,and. ana. ",'in. tel" compo.ny sh$.ll ho.vc stlpulutOo. JlJhat it 

vlill una.erte.l~e c.ll ebli3~tie:l.s of Gorviee now properly bind.ing 
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upon South Los !..:c.gclcs 7ia.ter Comp~;nY' and sh~ll hn.ve zubm1tted. 

to the Cotl!nission for its ~PFrOvs.l D. copy of its proposed 

deed o~ trust; ond 

Oraer d~.ted l~ovember 23, 1£115, (Decision N'tlnlOCr 2929) c.pproved 

~ deed of trust submitted by South Los iUlgeles Lund and ~atcr 

Comp~ny ~d in u Second Supple~e=t~l Order, dated December 31, 

1915 (Decision l:umber 3018) approved s grunt deed and agree-

ment of sale (scid ~grooment of scle including ~ stipulation 

ns to service:, all in ~ccoracnce with the conditions of the 

COm:ission's originc.l Decision lhulloer 2178, ao cet forth 

abov~; und. 

i7EE?.:EAS t South Los Lngcles 7!C'.ter Company hes now 

cp~lied to the Comciss1on for an order aut~or1zing it to sell 

its ~atcr systom to ~outh Los j~geles L~a and Water Com~~ 

for ~:·.7S, DOC pc.r Vl:Ilu.c of Gtock I;:,nd. :~50, 000 face value of 6% 

first mort~ee bonds; s~d 

7r!!EREAS, South Los !:.ngcles Land and Water CornpallY 

has t.,plied. to 'this CO~"!lission for ar. order authorizing it to 

is~uc $75,000.00 per vcluo of stock end. :f;60, 000. 00 face value 

of 6% first mortgage bo:acl$ in p1J.~ent fo:' 't~o property to be 

s.c~uired froe South Los Angeles ~!a.ter C'~l:lT ~m:; ~d. to execu:~q 

~orm ~d ~onor ~s the mortg~se or deed of tru~t tttached to the 

'·:ffiER.'F:A.S, S11plicrults herein he:vo sskod. perm1ss;t,on to 

o~ecuto a ~cw agreement o~ s~le zuo~t~tially in the same io~ 

and tonor cs the ~greement of sale cttechod to tho cpplicat10n 
herein snd m~rkod EXhibit No.5. said agrce~cnt of sale con-

tsining e stipulation ~hcrcby South Los ~Ulgeles Lend ~nd W~tcr 

Comp~nJ agrees to aseumc ~ll eXisting contracts of wh~tevor 

kina or nct~'e ~d ~12 obligations of service no~ ~roperl~ 
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bind.1ng upon South Los ~;.ngeles ~':at0r Company in cO:c.:J.oct1on with 

the productio~, sale or distribution of w~ter for domestic or 

irrigation purElOSCS, and 

Good Cause ~p~o~ring, 

IT IS EERE3Y O?.,,)EP.ED tho.t South Los Angele::: ;7:~ter Company 

c.nd South Lo:;: lUlecles Lc..."'ld. :me. ',';,s:ter C omptmy be granted u'!;.thori-

ty, tI.na.. they are hereby grt'.ntcd authority, to execute ell agree-

me~t of scle substantially in the s~e for.m ~nd tenor S9 the 

agreement of s&lo attached to the application herein and marked 

Exhibit ~o. 5, by which it is pro~osed that South Los Angeles 

V:c.ter Compn-ny shall sell to South Loe "l.ngeles Ls::.d. and. Water Com-

pany for $75,000.00 ,e-r v:;:.lue of cc.pito.1 stocz c.nd $60,000.00 

face v~lue of 6% first mortgage bonds the following described 

property: 
~Lots thirty-one (31) to forty (40) in-

clusive. in :Block nc,r; lots six (6), seven (7), 
eight (8), ton (10), eleven (11), twelve (12) 
a.."lcl thirteen (13) in 3lock ,r!)" of Nad.esu Vine-
yard Tract 1':0. 1, 0.5 pcr map rocorded in :Book 
28, page 21, :~ccellaneous Reeords of said 
County. 

Lot fifty-nine (59)~ Block two (2} of ' 
the Aldino Squcre ~raet~ in tho City of Vernon, 
Cot:..nty of Los Angclee. 

, ~OGETEER with ~ll rishts-of-wey, fr~
cnises, buildings, wells, pumping machinery, . 
towers ~nd tanks, distributing system, moters, 
sorvie~ connoctions, hydrants, ~d all other 
property of cny kind and ehar~eter situate on or 
s.ppurtcn~t to said above described real prop-
erty.IT 

I~ IS HEREBY ?UR~h~P. ORDEP~ that South Los .~ge1es L~d 

and Water Company be given authority, and it is heroby given auth-

ority, to issue at not loss tho.::l the par ve.luo thereof $75,000.00 

p~r vnlue of oomcon c~pitcl stock in lieu of a like smo~t of 

stock, the issue of which was authorized by Decision No. 2178, 

dated ~ebruary 27, 1915 (Volumo 6, Opinionc ~~ Orders of the 
Railroad Commission of C~liforni~, page 226). 

IT IS EE?~BY FU~Tr:ER OP~~~ that South Los Angeles Land 

~.nd i"ls,ter Com-ps.ny be Riven :luthority, and it is hereby given 
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cutcority, to issue ut not leo~ then the face value thereof 

$60.000.00 fuce velue of 6~ first mortgage bonds in lieu of 

~75,OOO.oo face value of 6% firzt mortgage bonds~ the issue of 

\'1'h1ch "ias ~::;.thorized. by Decision No. :;l78, d~tod Feor'tUlry 27, 

1915 (Volume 6, Opinions end O:rdors(~ of th.o Railroad CO:::o.miss1on 

of C&11fornia, page 226). 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that South Los 

Angeles Land HIld ~rotor Compc.ny be given authority, •. md it is 

hereby given ~uthority, to execute a mortgage or deed of trust to 

Los Angeles Trust ,~d S~vings Bank, trustee, to secure the pay_ . . 
mont of ~~'75,OOO.oo fece vr.luo of: 6% first mortgoge bonds, said 

mortgage or deed of trust to be substantially in the same form 

and tenor as the mortgage or deed of trust attached to the ~ppli-

cation herein mld marked. E:r..hibit No.4. The euthority herein 
gro.nted to e~:eouto said mortgage or deed of trust is in lieu of 

the ~uthor1ty granted by Decision 1:0. 2929, d.ated. ~rovem.ber 23, 
1915. 

The authority heroin granted is granted upon the 
follOWing conditions and not otherwise~ 

1.- :ho stock and bonds herein authorized to be issued 

'sh::.ll 'be tro.nsierred to South 10s lIllgeles Water Comp~ny in :full 

~~ymont for the water properties to 'be acquired as herein be-
fore set forth. 

z.- Tho stock and bonds herein authorizod to bo issued shsll 

n\~t 'be binding upon this Commission, or ~y other body, as B. 

m(,s.sure of the value of the water properties which South Los 

A,llgeles Land. and ~;le.ter Company is herein a:u.thorized to acqure. 

z.- The prope~here1n authorized to be sold and trens-

fElrred are to be tro.nsfc:::rod to South Los Angeles Land and 

Water Company free from any ~d ~11 encumbr~cos. 

4.- Tho approv~l heroin given of: the afores~id mortgage or 

doed of trust is for the purpose of this proceeding only and 

Don ul'prov.cl (,nly in so far as this Commiss10:::l has jurisd.iction 
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~der the ter~s oi tho Public Utilities ~ct and is not in-

to sny othor ~egal ~oquiromont~ to wh10h oa1d mor~gage or 

deed of trust may be subject. 

5.- South LOs ~gelea Land and Water Company shall keep 
oo~urate~ tr~e and sccurate sccounts show£ng tho recoipt 

and upp11c~t1on in dot ail of the proceods of tho sslo o~ 

the stock and bonds hereby authorized to be issued; and on 
or bo~oro the twenty-fifth d~y ot each month the comp~ny 

shsll m&ko verifiod roports to the Commission ~tating tho . 
sale of said stock and bonds during the preoeding month~ 
tho t~rms a~d condition: of tho zale~ the monoys realized . 
therefrom, ~d tho use ~d a~plicat1on of such mo~eys, all 

~ ~ccord~ce with this Comm1szion' s Gcner~l Order No. 24, 

which ord~r. in so tar ~s applicable, is made a p~t of 

this order. 
6-- ~ho authority herein grunted 10 conditioned upon the 

~ayment by ~p~licnnts of the foe ~rescr1bed in tho Public 

utilitios Act, as ~ended. 
7.- The ~uthority horein givon to issue stock ~d bonds 

shall apply only to such stook end bonds as may bo issued 

prior to July 31, 1916. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTEER ORD~ thct the ordor 

of this Co=miss1on found in Decisio~ No. 2178, dated pebruar,y 

27, 1916 (Vol~e 6, O~inions and Orders of the R$ilroad 

Com:iss10~ ot Califor~i~~ pago 226) and the order found in 

Decision ~o. 2929, datod Nove~ber 2Z t 1915, in so far as 
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said ord.ors rel~te to tho issue of stock:aIl.d bO:l.ds end 

to the exeoution of a ~ortgage or deed of tr~st, shall be 

va.oe.ted and oct e.side. 

D~ted tl.t Ssn FrD-noisoo, California, this ~ .. 
day of l!o.reh, 1915. 

FEE PA;'~ ON O::\ICINAL APPLICATION 

NO·-J..~/~l'O Dec~ sion r::.o£-l.ZK .. • ..."J.."C"' ....... -- .... 
c: -. -:oa'te~7..:- A O .... ~.-.---.~- .lG1J 

~A&~. 
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